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Review of Foxy of Milton Keynes

Review No. 129004 - Published 15 Nov 2019

Details of Visit:

Author: hotter
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 20 Oct 2019 17:15
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

Milton Keynes bletchley .Enter round the back, from a free car park.: 

The Lady:

Sexy fun Open-Minded Racy Raunchy, age in her 30s height 5`5" Dark skin ,pictures on web page
are very true to life.

The Story:

I booked foxy over the phone i meet her before ,i was a couple of mins late quickly shown to the
room meet foxy on the way up nice room used the bathroom which was very close then was offered
a soft drink .foxy brought it in a moment later i asked if i could take a picture she looked so sexy in
black and red underwear just for me she stode and posed smiling.i pointed to the cash i had put on
the side for half an hours fun and then gave me a big hug and french kiss i stripped off and we got
on the bed i we kissed full on tasted so sweet ,she started to suck on me without then we moved on
to 69 with her on top had to get her to hold back or i would have finished early she tasted so sweet
and womanly making all the right sound must have had her very close to coming as well i had a
play with her bum hole and stuk a finger in she was more than happy for me to do this, was thinking
about trying A. then we moved on to sexy her on top covered of course she was bouncing up and
down and I was pushing up such a sexy time right up to the maker's mark .then I rolled her over
don't think either of use could bring ourselves to part so I could finish on top. quick chat as time was
short not that foxy rushed me just did not wish to make her late, fantastic time. such fun loverly to
be with a women that has a great time as well not put on she is just sex mad .
Recommend her and MKE just great 10/10 simply the best there is thanks very much
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